in Drosophila [13], was not associated with the amniosTo assess which of the possible mechanisms may be erosa (not shown). Two sites of integrin-ECM interaction ruled in or out, it was essential to resolve integrin localmay therefore be important for dorsal closure: (1) beization on the apical-basal axis and examine potential tween the amnioserosa and yolk cell and (2) the amnio-ECM substrates. We accomplished this by using thick serosa/leading edge interface (schematized in Figure 1C ).
Figure 1. Integrin and Laminin Are Found at the Sites Where the Amnioserosa Contacts the Yolk Cell and the Leading Edge of the Epidermis (A and B) Reduction of the amnioserosa area during dorsal closure from its onset at the end of germ band retraction (A) to midway through closure (B). In these (A) and (B) as well as (D)-(F)
). In addition, laminin no longer accuwhich contributes to, but is not essential for, dorsal mulated between amnioserosa and yolk membrane, nor closure [2]. Our data argue that the yolk cell contributes at the amnioserosa/leading edge interface ( Figure 2D) . to this force since in the absence of the integrin link Laminin distribution at these sites is therefore integrin between them, the yolk cell still contracts while the amdependent, in contrast to the majority of the embryo nioserosa does not ( Figure 3M) ; however, our data do where assembly of laminin-containing basement memnot rule out amnioserosa contraction on a passive yolk branes occurs normally without integrins ( Figure 2D cell substrate. Furthermore, it seems likely that the failand types, as depicted with the letter of the corresponding panel.
